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Summer Space Study Ends; 
Will Have National Effects 

.. 
01 

• 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City By SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 

Assistant City Editor 

The emine!lce of the space pro
gram at SUI. will dralll (Illllre in
dustry and investment to this area 
to an extent that has never been 
thought possible, predicted James 
E. Webb, administrator of the Na
tionol Aeronautics lind Space Ad
ministration, Wednpsday. 

But the arpn has to be ready, 
h said. Jl won't just fall in your 
lap. "You have to put ollt a bucket 
before you con cntch any rain." 

Webb was one of eight partici
pants in II press conference in the 
lIIain Library Wednesday after
noon. The conference was held in 
conjunction with the closing of the 
eight-week Space Science Summer 
Study held at the University under 
tbe sponsorship of the Space Sci
ellCe Board of the National Acad· 
emy of Sciences with the aid of 
NASA. 

Others attending th. confer
tnc. w.re Dr. Hugh Dryden, 
deputy administrator of NASA; 
Dr. Frederick S.itl, presid.nt of 

, the N.tional ACoidemy of Sci· 
.ncts; Dr. Lloyd Berkner, ch.ir· 
man of th. Spac. Science Board 
.f tht Academy; Dr. Hugh Odi
shaw, Ix.cutive director of tht 
board; Dr, Harry H.n of Princ.· 
ton UnIY.rsity; Dr, Jamts A, 
V,n Alltn, h.ad of the SUI D.
partment of Physics oInd Astrono
my Ind Prtsident Virgil M. 
Hlnch,r. 
The summer study, which has in-

volved 250 of the nation's top sci
('ntists throughout the eight-week 
period, was called at the specific 
request oC Webb. 

According to Webb, the study 
was called at this particular lime 
because the next ten years will be 
important ones in the future oC 
American development in space. 

The objective of NASA is to de
velop for the United States "a sec
ond-to-none pOSition in space,' 
Webb snid. 

Just as the Unit.d St.t.. ne
glected to deYelop th. lirplane 
aftlr the Wright brothers, we 
negl.cted to 10 ahlld in the 
fi.ld of spice r,,"rch, Webb 
Ilid, Howev.r, Wt made a come
blCk In aviation .Inc! are making 
I comeback in Ipace as well, h. 
continUed_ The United States hIS 
already advanced fir enough in 
this field to restor. our nation's 
Imlge in the world, said Webb. 
Our program is planned to ad-

vance the United States as rapid
ly as possil>le In space develop
ment, bllt stili remains a n ... xibl 
one, Webb continu~, We have 
~a"ed lIpon t the best minds in the 
~cientific community" to advis~ us 
on which phases of space research 
bierit top priority, he said. 

The results of this space conf~r. 

NASA Head At SUI 
Jamts E. W.bb (centtr), adminiltroltor of the Nltlon.1 Atr. 
nlutics oInd Spact Adminislroltion, oIddress .. a prtll conf.ren" 
in Mlin Library Wedn.sday aft.rnoon in coniunctio" with th. 
closing of the '-week SPice Scitnc. Summ.r Study .It SUI, With 
Webb Ir. Pr.sid.nt Virgil M. Hanch.r (I.ft) and Dr. J.m .. A_ 
Voin AII.n (back to camara), hud of the SUI Departm'nt of 
Physics oInd Astronomy. - Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Power Struggle Flares 
Within Argentire Army 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentino IA'I- rebel's sille. 
Itrgenlina's war secretary re- The rebel leaders :lCcused Loza, 
signed Wednesday night after an a stern-faced crusty career sol· 
open rebellion of army chiefs dier, of wielding iron-fisted one
threatened new difficulties for the man rule over the army. 
shaky G?vern~ent of President The upheaval in the military 
Jose Marta Gutdo. hierarchy caused consternation in 

Brig. Gen. Juan Bautista Lozn the Guido Government, plllced in 
told a group of high army officers power by the army last March 
his reSignation from his dual post after a bloodle s coup that ousted 
of secretary and nrmy commander President Arturo Frondizl, still in 
In chief was the only way to re· custody on an island in th~ River 
solve the sittwtion. Plate. 

The resignation climaxed II day 
of militnry upheavnl which bellan 
when one ranking army lemler, 

aJ. Gen. Federico Tornnzo Mon
tero, Sft up. a rebel (,OInm nd poRt 
in noriherll Argentina Gnd called 
9n J.Qzo to quit. 

Loza branded TOI'anzo Montero 
an outlaw, but within a few hours 
fOlll' generals had rallied to the 

During th ('onru~ed militllry 
man('uvers, a score of army oW
eel'S were arrested. 

Commanders of garr[ ons sup
porting Toranzo Montero locked up 
officers suspected of siding with 
Loza while LOID, from his Wm' 
Ministry headqullt'l rs, fired ke)l 
commanders believed to horbor op· 
position to him. 

Serving the State Uni 'ersity of Iowa 
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u.s. WiJI Offer Nuclear 
Plan Despite· Red Snub 
Questioned 
Drug's Safety 
A Year Ago 

Pressure To ~atket 
~inus FDA Approval 
Cited by Dr. Archer 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The Food 
and Drug Administration raised a 
question 15 months ago about the 
pffect of the sedative thalidomide 
on pregnant women, a report made 
public Wednesday revealed. 

But Dr. John D. Archer, assi t· 
ant director of FDA's DII'lsion of 
New Drugs, pointed out thot then, 
"Our concern was only on theoret· 
ical grounds. .. It was ba. cd he 
said on peripheral neuritis symp
toms, numbness of the extremities, 
in adults. 

This was sev.ral months before 
the Germln-dev.loped drug was 
ta~en off tha market in Germany 
because of reports alsoclating it 
with deformIties in children born 
of women who hid t.ken the drug 
while pregnant. 
The point was made in the Gov-

I 

Commencement 
ernment's account of a drug firm's 
20 monlh~ of pressure fOr permis
sIon to market thalidomide despite 
repeated government rebuffs. The 
FDA team head d by Dr. Frances 

SUI Presidenl Virgil M_ Hancher delivers his 
commencement address before 768 SUI graduat.s 
in University Field Hous., He noted in his talk 

Iholt this commencemenl was conferring the 
I.rgest numb.r of masters .nd Ph.D. degrees of 
any single ceremony. (See text, p. 3). 

Kelsey turned down all efforts b I ------
the William S. Merrell Co. oC Cln Wh" H S 
clnnat! on these grounds listed ill Ite ouse ays 
(he chronolofY; "II NO' · 

• The npplicntion was incom- Sh 0 eels Ion 
pi te and inadequate to dt'mun- 0 '62 T C 
strate safety, n ax ut 

• The chemisl's da(a were in
complete. 

• The proposed lnbcling W:l. un· 
suil:lble. 

• Djlta from further animnt 
studies were needed. 

WASJIINCTON IA'I - Thc Whit!' 

- Photo by Bob N.nd.II 

Justice Oep't Joins Battle I 

Against Demonstration Ban 
and .b.tting domestic extral~g.1 
activities." 

I Rockefeller 
Hits Kennedy 
,Nuclear Policy 

Rusk Emphasizes 
U.S. Proposals In 
Talk with Dobrynin 

GENEVA fA'!- The United States 
of Cered Wednesday to slnsh by 
more than half the number of de
tection po ts for enforcing a nu
clear te t blln trellty - a plan 01· 
ready snubbed by the Soviet Union 

Arthur II. Dean, chief U.S. dele
gate, told the 17-nation disarma
ment conference he will formlllly 
present the entire compromise plan 
next week. He ignored statements 
by the Ru slans on Monday, Dnd 
amplified Wednesday, opPOSing the 
new proposals. 

Dean told the del.g.tes 'he new 
Wlltern pl.n proposes "to reo 
due. the number of control posts 
10 something lik. 80. That means 
a reduction of mart than half." 
The Soviet Union has backed oul 

on agreement they made several 
y~nrs ago with the United States 
and Britoin that a world-wide sys
tem of 180 detection stations would 
be sufficient 10 police !l test ban 
trealy. 

Moscow's position has hardened 
since the Soviet Dc'puty F'on'll/n 
Mini~t('r Vall'l'iun A, ZOrln dl' 
c131'1'd aguin Wedlll'~day that a 
I (lSI. han mllst he IJIJ~rd on 0 n(lu 
trallst prollosal culling for on·silt' 
in pections only by jnvtl::rtion. 

American ~('il!nllst ('onnc~tt'd 

ence is ~o give us an appraisal of .-~..,.,.~~.,.,-,.,.".-----, 
where we stand in the field of 
space and where we might go, 

Guido was in constant confer
ence with hrs ministers and mlli· 
tory chief, among them Economy 
Minister Alvaro Carlos Alsogaray, 
just returned from an aid-seeking 
mission to the United States. 

• There was Insufficient infor
mallon that the toxic reDction was 
completely reversible. 

1I01l, p stlid Wedne. day that Presi
dent Kennedy still is wnitinl/ until 
all the ('conomic data i in belore 
deciding wh thcr to seck a tax cut 
(his year 

The stntement that no deci ion 
hns becn made came after Kcn
nedy was said to have told 0 me(>t
ing of lobor union officials that he 
has given up any thought of a k
ing Congre s for on immediate 
reduction. 

ALBA y, Ga. liI'I - The Ju~ltCC 
Department joitwd Wednl' 'day in 
<l COUrt fight against oullawlng 
Negro demonstration here shortly 
before a hearing W35 adjourned 
with no indication of whcn 0 dC'ci
sion lVould b rt'nd('r('d 

The Justice Department said 
Albany officials hM an obligatlon 
under federal Inw and the Consti
tut ion to end segregation practices. 
Their failure 10 comply, the brtef 
said, has brought on the demonstra
tions by Negroes. 

with ~ lIW proulel)1 pf d~teclillg nu 
c1car tesis will ny here next lVeek
~n~ tn ,nn attempt to win over 01 her 
delegations, especiqlly tl1qse from 
the neulrlll bloc, to the We tern 
compromise proposal. The U.S. 
plan for reducing the numbrr of 
inspection flOsts is based on new 
lind better sci 'nlific methods of 
detecting nuclear 'lplosions. Seitz added. 

Van A1\en, who has been chair
man of the summer study pro
gram, said that the report com
piled from this conCerence "will 
Iliake a durable contribution to· 
word the future space program of 
the United States." 

"W. are in the proc.1I of 
making a fairly larg. numb.r 
of su91.ilions for future pro
grems," he continued. "The 
r.commendations of these m.n 
will contribute '0 the formul.
tion of the national space pro
gram for the n.xt d.cad •. " 
The complete report of the study 

will not be available for about two 
months and will be made public by 
Ihe National Academy of Sciences 
in Washington. 

Seitz added that he was proud of 
the Academy's role with NASA 
in this study. This report will play 
no small part in the coming period 
of space research, he added. 

When questioned on the chances 
of success for the up-coming Mari
ner shot to the planet Venus, Dr. 
Dryden, head of the National Ad
visory Committee on Aeronautics, 
said that the chances were about 
79 per cent. "We are about due for 
a success," he said. 

The SUI Department of Phy
lics and Astronomy hed a radia· 
tion dtteclor abooird the first 
Mariner spac.craft that was 
blown up in Ipolee list month and 
will h,v. another instrumtnt on 
the lecond Mariner rock.t, 
Dr. Beckner, president o( the 

Graduate Research Center of the 
Southwest at Dallas, Tex., pointed 
out that even the most agonizing 
failures in space are valuable in 
that they add to our realm of ex
perience in technological dexterity . 

In a discussion of the man-in
space program, Van Allen said 
tbnt the impetus on putting a man 
in space is not scientific in the 
Cirst instance. At this time we can 
!lain more scientific data from an 
instrument slltellite than from a 
manned spacecraft, he said. How
ever, it is generally realized that 
at some point, perhaps in the next 
ten years, we are going to have a 
cross-over, Van Allen continued. 
From that time on, he said, hu
Ilians in space will be able to glean 
Iliuch more information than would 
ever be possible from instruments. 

The Weather 
F.ir to plrtly cloudy todlY and 
tonighi with .cltt.red show.r. or 
thunderstorms in the .xtr.me 
.-th Ind nerthe .. t. Hil'" todoy 
15 to to northel.t, to to .5 lOuth· 
"It, 

The News 
In Brief 

Complied from 
Dilly IOWln News Soure .. 

• WASHINGTON - Conrirma
lion was lacking Wednesday of a 
re·port that Soviet soldiers have 
been landing in Cuba. 

In response to queries. the De
fense Department said it had no 
evidence to con firm the report 
broadcast by a Miami station Tues
day. The White House had no com
ment. 

• • • 
• LONDON - Britain gave Cugi

live Dr . Robert A. Soblen two extra 
days of grace in England Wednes
day night in a showdown with 
Israel on getting him out oC the 
country. 

Soblen's lawyers expre sed hope 
President Kennedy would grant 
him a pardon or amnesty. Soblen 
is under life sentence for spying 
for the Soviet Union, 

• • • 
• SAN QUENTIN, Calif. - Eliz

abeth Ann "Ma" Duncan and the 
two killers she hired to murder her 
son's pregnant bride died Wednes
day in San Quentin Prison's gas 
chamber. 

The buxom 58-year-old matron 
who plotted the 1958 slaying to 
keep her youngest son for herself 
was executed first - shortly alter 
10 a.m. 

Luis Maya, 23, and Augustine 
Baldonado, 28, who were paid $360 
for killing Olga Duncan, 30, a Ca
nadian-born nune, died together 
in the afternoon, shortly after 1 
p.m. 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - A chief audi

tor of the Agriculture Department's 
Southwestern d i vis ion tesli£ied 
Wednesday he learned of suspicious 
deals in cotton planting allotments 
involving Billie Sol Estes and 
others, but waited many months 
to check them out. 

He did not report it to higher 
ups or Washington officials because 
"we do not report suspicions," 
said the auditor, A. F. Rounsaville 
of Temple, Tex. 

• • • 
• WASHINGTON - The Senate 

Judiciary Committee approved in 
modified form Wednesday Pres i
dC'nt Kennedy's proposal on label
lJlg of drugs. 

'fhe nction marked one more 
step in the committee's consider· 
otion of recommendations the 
President made Ihe [irst of lhis 
week for strengthening of /I drull 
industry control bill. 

Toranzo Montero drove from his 
Salta headquarters to the remote 
city of JujUY, 800 miles northwest 
of Buenos Aires, and proclaimed 
himself the army commander in 
chief. 

The bold maneuver appeared at 
first to have sparked scant sup· 
port. But as the day wore on vari· 
ous key garrisons proclaimed their 
tacit support for the rebels by de
manding Loza's resignation. 

Tornnzo Montero is a brother oC 
Gen. Carlos Toranzo Montel'o, Car
mer army commander in chief who 
forced a reshuffle of the top mili
tary echelons in an uprising 
against Fl'ondizi in 1960. 

SCHEEL VISIT 
BONN, Germany IA'I - Walter 

Scheel , West Germany's develop
ment aid minister, will discuss his 
agency's program with U.S. offi
cials in a Washington visit Sept. 
23-0ct. 6, the Government said. 

The drug n.ver was approved 
for marketing in 'his country and 
It ultimoltely was blamed for 
thousands of birth malformations 
In Europ. and Gr.at Britain. 
The chronology also took note 

of Merrell's problem of "a failure 
of communications" with Europe -
nnd makers of the drug regarding 
neurological toxicity, after the 
American firm learned of the prob· 
lem. 

Sen. Estes KeCauver (D-Tenn .) 
who e efforts to tighten federal 
control over marketing of new 
drugs got a big boost from Presi
dent Kennedy last weekend, put 
I he chronology in the record of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. That 
group is considering proposals by 
Kennedy in the wake of tbe furor 
over thalidomide. 

Although the drug was not sold 
in the United States it was dis
tributed to 1,231 doctors for possi· 
bll' experimental use. So far a 
Government search has turned up 
no U.S. babies who were deformed 
through pills distributed by Mer
rell to phySicians in this country. 

~ 

Hoover Library 

The Prc~ident was represented 
as having told the union leaders he 
shares their view that a prompt 
tut in income taxes would help 
stimulate the lagging economy. but 
feels Congress would turn a deaf 
ear. 

Instead of trying for a reduction 
now, Kennedy was reported to have 
said, he is going ahead with plans 
to seek a general revision of the 
lax laws ne':lt year, including a cut 
in individual and corporation tax 
rates. 

Kennedy discussed a wide rnnge 
of economic problem at a lunch· 
eon meeting with members of the 
29-man AFL-CIO Executive Coun
cil, including AFL·CIO President 
George Meany. Meany has been 
one of those advocating an imme
diate cut in rates for lower-income 
taxpayers a a means of stepping 
up consumer buying power. 

Two Irchiyists II lhe H,rbert Hooy.r M.morial 
Librlry in WISt Branch conf.r on final pr.parl· 
tions for the fermll decllcltlon of the library 
FrldlY, The IIbrlry·m., .. .,m will he., .. HOI",r'. 

personll pipers and memorabilia. President 
Hooyer anel Prllid.nt Trumln Ir. scheduled to 
fttond the dedicltion c.r.monits It the library 
It 10:. FrldlY, - Photo by JOI Lippincott 

U.s. DisL COUlt .Judge .J. Hob· 
l'rt Elliott ndjournt'd shortly be· 
fore 5 p.m. " seven-day hearing 
on the city's j)('tition to perma· 
n e n t I y enjOin antisegregation 
marches, boycotting, picketing and 
other protest aclivilies. 

"At this moment I'm not sure 
exactly when I will decide this 
case," said Elliott_ "It might be 
within a coupl. of days or with
in a wee~ or within a month ." 
Attorneys for both sid s declined 

to offer closinll arguments, appar
enliy hopeful o[ an early deCision. 
But Elliott said the case would re
main "in the breast of the court for 
a deciion at such time as I got to 
iL" 

Thl:' judge said he was leaving 
the record open in order Ihat both 
sides could supplement the record 
"if there hould be any events 
which develop hetw('C'n this mo
ment and when [ announce my de
cision." 

Federal officials, including U.S. 
AUy Floyd M. Buford of Albany, 
filed Wednesday afternoon with 
Elliott a friend-or-the-court brief 
asking lhat the injunction be de
nted. The judge made no reference 
to the brief. 

But Mayor .\sa D. Kelley Jr ., 
said, "It is no more than we ex
pected." 

In a statement on behalf of the 
city commission, Kelley said; 
"Even though few legal prece
dents exist for Government inter
vention in a case of this kind, 
apparently the Justice Depart· 
ment has decided to break prece
dent and adopt a policy of aiding 

Public Works 
Plan Hit by GOP 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Hepublican 
congre. Rionnl leadt'rs blasted anew 
Wednesdny at President Kennedy' 
requcst Cor stond-by public works I 
authority. They denounced it a a 
blank check that would neither 
stimulate the cconomy nor create 
job . 

All it would do i. set up "a 
$9OO·million political slush fund for 
the President" under II public work 
czar, GOP Hou. e Leader Charle 
A lIalleck of Incliana said. 

"This bill would confer upon (he 
President unpr cedented powers 
to spend money in such amounts 
as he might del ermine for proj
ects - whether federal, state or 
loco I - of his own choosing in 
areas selected by him," he added. 

The city contends mass marches 
prote ting , egregnlion violates n 
city ordinnnce banning parndes 
without 0 permit. 

* * * 

FLOYD GARDNER 
Hearing Set 

* * * By TIM CALLAN 
News Editor 

A Friday hearing has be.n 
scheduled in Albany, Ga., .It 
which a date for the trial of 
Floyd Gardner, A4, Lamoni will 
be set_ 

Gardner was iailed July 21 
with 160 Negroes in a march on 
the Albany City Hall to prot"t 
segregation. A Daily Iowan story 
Wednesday reyealed that h. had 
been held incommunicado sinct 
that time. 

See P. 2 for Gardner's la"er to 
parents, and editorial. 

Albany Police chief Lauri. Prit
chett said Wednesday that a pris
oner is entitled 10 molke a phon. 
call after his arrest, but that 
prison.rs lire not .1I0wed to be 
taken out of their cells to r.· 
ceive calls_ 

Gardner', only communication 
with his par.nts hu betn I Ih9rt 
letter, postmarked July 27, which 
he had smuggl.d out of th. AI. 
bany iii I. 

Mrs, Gardner said W.dnesdoly 
,he didn't think her lin wlnted 
the family to post ball for him. 

"1 imagine h. will iust liy it 
out," she s.ld_ 

Mrs. Gardner said she end htr 
husblnd thought of going to AI
beny but decided to wlit until 
th.y heerd furth.r from Floyd. 

AmbasSidor Arthur L.II of In
dia tald th. conference that on 
the basis of Western newspaper 
reports, n.w dettctlon methods 
rul. out the necessity of on·slte 
Insp.ctions. 
Deon retorted thnt it is wise> to 

exercise caution with respect to 
stories about advances in detection 
and Identification. 

Zorin made no comment on the 
U.S. offer. 

Meanwhile secretary of State 
Dean Rusk called in Soviet Am
bassador Anatoly F . Dobrynin 
Wednesday to stress the new U.S. 
proposals Cor an East-West treaty 
to outlaw atomic weapons tests. 

At I !Y.-hour m.e'inll in Rusk's 
office, the Itcr.tery also ranged 
oVlr the g.n"al disarmament is
su'_ Th. G.rman dispute, aides 
reported, was touched on only 
britfly in • minor wly. 
The session was describrd as an 

effort by Rusk to Import some for
ward impetus to the Geneva talks 
through an additionat diplomatic 
approach to the Kremlin. 

* * * Republican Gov. Nelson A. Rock-
efeller accused the Kennedy Ad
ministration Wednesday oC having 
"moved steadily toward the Soviet 
position" on nuclear weapons test
ing and control. 

He detailed changes in the U.S. 
position since President Kennedy 
took office. referred to reports thnt 
a nelV U.S. propo al embodying 
concessions is contemplnted, and 
said: "In short, weakening the pro
posnls of March 1961, by thl' Ken
nedy Administration even furth!'r 
seems to me to run a high risk of 
endangering our national security." 

The attack by Rockefeller, a 
candidllte for re-election thi No
vember and regarded a II possi
ble Republican pre 'idential con
tender in 1964, was contained in a 
prepared statement. 

RockeCeller said he was "com
pelled by conscience and a sense or 
responsibility" to speak out be
couse of two developments: 

• Soviet resumplion of nuclear 
tests thiS month. 

• Completion of the U.S. n"clea r 
test serie except (01' two or Ihree 
high-altitude te Is in which equip
ment foiled. 

"I feel all the more compelled 
to do so because our Government 
seems to be in the process of mak· 
ing deci ions in regard to thiq 
matter, which may well prove 10 
be irrevocable, with virtunlly no 
public discussion of the fllct,~ and 
issues involved," Rockefeller said. 



Editorial Page-

Incommunicado 
Arrest Uniust 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following I.tter was written by Floyd 
Gardner. SUI senior, now .walting tri.1 for violating city or· 
din.nc.s in Albany, Ga. The mess"ge. scribbled on a sheet of 
newspAper, was smuggled out of his cell and mailed July 27 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack G"dner of Lamoni.) 

Dear Dad and [am, 
If yoo've been reading about Albany, Ga., you may 

have already guessed that I was here. fue been in jail 
a week withoot a trial and may not get one for a week or so. 

They are trtJin u to stick me with contempt of COllrt 
which coulll carry five years in federal prison. I'm dohlg 
fine tlwugh, and I hope you can under land that just be· 
cause I'm in jail doesn't make me a criminaT. A federal in
junction which l violnted along with 160"'t1thers was illegal 
and tUiconStitutlonal and later was thrown out liS such. 

WOl41cl you please, if yo" have Sharon's address, write 
and tell her wllere 1 am as I am not allowed to write aml 
111 ust smuggle this out if I ClIll. 

Floyd Gardner 
Albany, Go 

In view oE the current hearing being held in Federal 
Court in Albany, the 161 persons urrested th' night of 

Sdturday, July 21, will not be held for contempt of court 

for Violating a federal injunction. While the eonrt mayor 
may not grant the city of Albany an injunction ,lgainst 
picketing, the injunction was not in effect at the time of 
the mass arrests. 

Contrary to fears expressed in his letter, Floyd Gard

ner wi11 apparently not b given a long sentence for his 
fonr offenses of parading without a license, vJOlating traf
fic Signals, blo king forward traffic signals, blocking for
ward traffic and. congregating on sidewalks. 

. We hope that CanIner will soon be tried and will 
be allowed to return to Iowa, although the usual sentenec 
for anti·discrimination demonstrators has been $100 finc 
or 30 days in jail. 

We arc not questioning Albany's ordinanees and we 
arc not taking issue with Gardner's arrest. We arc quC'lion
ing, however, the police state tactics which prevented 
Gardner from notifying his parents. 

Gardner 11as b en in jail for 18 days and his tri,l] 113s 
not been set. His only communication to his parents was 
th~ letter printed above. 

It may have been impossible for Albany police to 
allow Gardner to call immediately, or ven within 12 
hours. 

But Oardper ]U\,~ continuaJly lj>een denied the privilege 
of making a phone call or writing letter . We assume that 
Gardner hns wIlntecl to write :lod call since he \vrote the 
• ' l ~ 

above letter Md om 1I0w hlld it .smuggled out of jail. 

. In an all mpt to sec if the deolal of communication 
5till nUs, ifh~ Da~y Iowan sent Gardner a telegram usk
ing about hi,s arrest. Gar9ner did not reply, although he 
was urged to wire immediately and reverse the charges. 

It may be that Gardner did not want his impri on
ment announced in the newspaper, but ~ardner, while at 
SUI, bas shown nq reluctance to champion a cause when 
he thought injustice was being done. 

H Gatdner saw fit to picket against Iowa City lund· 
lords and :the discrimination by a local beauty salon, it's 
obvious ~at he would consider his own incommunicado 
arrest an injustice, 

In effect, the Albany police department has bcen 
applying martial law tactics where no martial law exists. 
The case is reminiscent of Ihe 20 hour imprisonment of five 
Iowans, three of them Coe Students, who were held in
commwlicado in a Coahoma County, !iss., jail in June. 

Law enfor rs in the South have incessantly com
plained that northerners "do not understand" the predica
ment in the South. 

But if southern policemen want the North to undcr· 
~and thern while they still practice police stati m, they" 
[Lte putting the cart before the horse. 

We will begin to "understand" when polic hegin to 
(·onsistcntiy practice procedures of justice with which we 
can identify our tnt ancl ourselves. 

'We bope that pUblicity of obviolls mistreatment delllt 
Cardner and other prisoners will hring the D partmcnt 
of Justice to investigate the day·to·day deportment shown 
by the Southland's "Protectors of tl1(~ Peace." 

-lwl) Elsea 

The Shots Heard Round the Outside World 

Matter of Fact-

1Looks Like a Cold Winter' 
-Berlin Super-crisis Looming 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
The recent Rusk·Gromyko talks 

in Geneva were ominously dif· 
ferent in tone, both from the 
earlier conversations between 
the Secretary of Stale and the 
Soviet Foreign Minister, and from 
the related exchanges bet ween 
Rusk, President Kennedy, and 
the Soviet Ambassador here, 
Anatoly Dobrynin. 

IN THESE eal'lier .exploratlons 
o[ the unending Berlin crisis, the 
Russians were unyielding on 
points of substance but sweetly 
reasonable in language. At Ge· 
neva, however, Gromyko abrupl
Iy reverted to the Hitier-styllJ 
language thal Nikita S. Khrush· 
chev used to the President at 
Vienna in 1961. 

The crude mcnaces, the hec
toring boasts, the arrogant in· 
sistence on the Soviet's right to 
change the Berlin position by uni. 
lateral action - all the elements 
made 'familiar by the Vienna 
meeting were present at Gene\'a, 
excepting only onc. U n I ike 
Khrushchev at Vienna, Gromy. 
ko at Geneva refrained [rom 
naming a date for Soviet signa· 
ture of a separate peace treaty 
with the Kremlin's Easl German 
puppets. 

Furthermroc, what happened at 
G~l)eva was only a climactic epi
sode in a pro
ces$ tha~ began 
over a' month 
ago. To be spe· 
cific, the proeess 
began on June 
29, w hen the 
Chancellor 0 f 
Austria, Alfons 
Gorbach. was 
r e c e i v cd by 
Khrushchev dur
ing a statc visit 
to Moscow. 

ALSOP 

Wit h Gorbach, Khrushchev 
talked about Berlin in much the 

same way that Gromyko did with 
Rusk. He too failed to name a 
date for the peace treaty that 
may precipitate the final supcr
crisis over Berlin; but he swore 
he would sign the treaty bl'fore 
very long. Much more disquiet· 
ingly, I\l1h~~~ev LJ ~1,sQ~rllyed, 
with seemmg conViction, that the 
U.S. and the other nations lacked' 
the guts to fight lor Berlin if di
rectly challer:g d. • 

From this Khrushchev-Gorbach 
meeting originated the widening 
ripples of renewed alarm about 
the next stage of the Berlin crisis, 
which have recently been notice· 
able in Western policy·making 
circles. Since June 29, moreover, 
the alarm has been intensified hy 
certain actions of the Soviet high 
command in East Germany. 
ALONG THE crucial autobahn 
connecting Berlin with East Ger
have been constructed which will 
make it easier to strangle traf· 
lie or to halt it completely. MOre 
recently, Soviet air activity has 
also increased in the air cor[i· 
dors to Berlin. 

For these and other reasons, 
the majority of Western policy, 
makers are now grimly rcsigning 
themselves to an early end of the 
long lull in the Berlin crisis. They 
are beginning to believe, in fact, 
that Khrushchev and tho s ~ 
around him have made up their 
minds to proceed to the final, 
acutely dangerous test of nene 
and will at Berlin. 

The U.S. Ambassador to Mos· 
cow, LleweJlyn Thompson , was 
reporting all through the winter 
and spring that the Soviet gov· 
ernment appeared to be engaged 
in an internal debate about alter
native courses of action. 

TH E ORIGIN of this Kremlin 
debate, beyond much doubt, was 
the American response to Khrush· 
chev's Vienna ultimatum, requir-

ing a Berlin settlement on his 
terms before the end of last year. 
President Kennedy answered ~he 
ultimatum by caliiog 300,000 mell 
to the colorsl and the Vienna ulli· 
ml)tum was finally withdrawn, 
when Khrushchev announced that 
he had not really meant to set a 
time·limit for a Berlin settle· 
ment. 

As to the nature or the Krem· 
lin debate, there is equally little 
room for doubt. The main argu
ment mllst hare turned on the 
point, whether it was safe or un· 
safe to go the limit in challeng. 
ing the Western powers at Rer· 
lin. And the argument abou~ 
risks must also have been some
what deformed, so to say, by the 
deep commitment of Khrush· 
chev's personal prestige to an 
eventual defeat of the West, reo 
Bulling from a Berlin settlement 
on his own terms. 

IF KHRUSHCHEV genuinely 
believed what he told Chancellor 
Gorbach, the Kremlin debate has 
ended with a dangerous down· 
grading of the Berlin risk. Judg· 
ing by the other signs already 
noted, the Kremlin debate has 
also ended with a decision to go 
the limit, or at any rale, to go 
prelty nearly to the limit, in 
challenging the Western powers 
at Berlin. 

Thus the super·crisis which the 
Berlin crisis 11:IS always threat
ened to produce may well be pro
duced in deadly earnest before 
the end of this year. The perils 
of this possible development are 
all the greater, because Khrush
chev has apparently taken his de· 
cision on the basis of a gross mis. 
calculation of Western intentions. 
Altogether, as the President re
marked in his reply to the Vienna 
ultimatum, "it looks like a cold 
winter." 

New York Rerald Tribune, Inc. 
Copyright 1962: 

Local Sf fiol1S 'FJlalidomide Study: 
May Improve Prevent I Monsters" 

Nationwide TV 
(While John Crosby is on vaca· 
tion. his column will bt wri"en 
by guests. Today's contributor 
is Michael R. Santangelo, pro· 
dllCer, Westinghouse Broad· 
casting Company.) 

By MICHAEL R. SANTANGELO 
THERE IS A new hope in tele

vision. A new wave. Correspond
ingly, a new source of television 
programs and, more important, 
new ideas. This new producing 
source consists of local stations 
and group operators throughout 
the country. 

These stations and groups have 
entered into the production of 
programs to supplement their 
own network schedules and they 
realizeJhat no one has cornered 
the entire idea market. In addi· 
tion, they also find that the now 
more sophisticated TV audiences 
CBn digest something more cere· 
bral than a large diet of them 
thar cowboys. In the main, TV 
specials, spectaculars, and oUler 
series were left to the networks, 
outside packagers, agencies, or 
promoters of varying shapes and 
sizes. 

The exciting element here is 
the facl that television may have 
found its greatest pro g ram 
source. It is a fact that there'l8re 
more than 500 TV stations ,in. the 
United States. If each station pro_ 
duces but one great show B year, 
through syndication or exchange, 
the public could see one great 
show a night. Television, once 
the infant business, is now a teen· 
agel' and can make but few ex
cuses for the pablum on its bib. 

TELEVISION stations across 
the country now have and know 
how to use the utensils - such as 
video tape. They are discovering 
real possibilities In the syndica
tion, here and abroad, of high 
quality hour specials that couple 
entertainment and enlightenment. 
They are also creating pure tal
ent shows which heretofore were 
only a possibility In New York or 
Hollywood. Local live production, 
wbich began in the news and 
public affairs area, is spreading 
to successful variety shows, such 
as the Mike Douglas series ~ 
Cleveland, .whi~h W!! a stat
studdc4' guest list which might 
embarrass some national oCIer· 
in$s. , , ' I 

l'.lIe sOrcolle4 'kid" hows,lo
cally produced, are gaining audio 
ences through S)lndication an~ 
exposing that strange an~ 1I1mo$~ 
forgotten thing called :'ne ta)· 
ent." The exposure of these new 
faces may be likened to the early 
days o[ television when people 
discovered phenomena sucb as 
Dave Garroway and Ernie Kovacs 
from local television in Chicago 
and Philadelpbia. 

There's a new wave of TV 
producers and directors who 
you'll be hearing about. Their 
main forte - they don't know all 
the answers. Driven with that 
1950 kind of TV curiosity, they 
don 't know that "you can't do 
that" or that "the public just 
won't buy it.' Here at Westing
house, producers are guided by 
an inleresting slogan originated 
by our Program V. P. Dick Pack. 
The slogan? "Let DeGauUe SIQ' 
NO!" 

THIS ATTITUDE accounts for 
the Steve Allen show and a new 
monthly series of hour speci~s 
for young people in priroc ··eve· 
ning time, the first of which will 
be a history of magic .starririg 
Milbourne Christopher, Julie Har. 
ris, and Zero MosteL 

This new "Go" generalion I 
speak of has innltrated the high 
panelled walls of ad agencies, 
networks, packagers, as well as 
the onCe sleepy setting of the 10· 
cal TV station. The day has come. 
Sponsors are wiliing to sponsor 
individual shows in a single mar
ket because of important and 
speCific impact potential. 

Copyrl,bt 1962: 
New York Herald Tribune, Inc. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is thl 
first In I serie. of .rilel, ••• 'm
Inlng the little pillS thlt CIU .. 
terrible dlmag. - thalidomide. 
StUlrt H. LOory Investigates the 
orlllni of the thalidomide In 
terms of what Is ne.ded to pre
v.nt rKur,~nc. of similar medl· 
cil nightmares.) 

By STUART H. LOORY 
Herlld Tribune News Slrvlcl 
CINCINNATI - "Teratology" 

the previously little known word 
has passed Into every day usage 
at the Wm. S. Merrell Co. head· 
quarters here. 

Almost any employee can tell 
you what it means : the study of 
monstrosities, especially in miln. 

Another form o[ the wort!: 
"Teratogenic," w h i c h meal1s 
"causing monsters ." 

/I. year ago Merrell was one of 
four diviSions of Richat~l;;on· 
Merrell, Inc., getting ready to 
saturate the United States an.! 
Canada with supplies o[ the now 
famous West German-developl:d 
drug thalidomide. The parent 
company had obtained the [j. 
cense to sell the drug in North 
America (excluding Mexico) f;'om 
the West German firm of Chemie 
Grunenthal, where the drug was 
invented in 1953. Grunenthat Dut 
thalidomide on the market in 
1957 in West Germany as a pre· 
scription [ree, over·the·counll:!' 
sedative and sleeping pill. 
, TODAY there is much we know 

about thalidomide. We know if a 
pregnant molhel' takes the drug 
30 to 60 days after her last men· 
strual period, there is a good 
chance sb~ will give birth to a 
child suffering from phocomelia, 
a disease characterized by seal· 
like flippers instead of arms or 
legs 01' both. 

We know that the drug (still 
taken in early pregnancy) may 
play hob with the embryonic 
heart, circulatory system, intes· 
tines or ears of an infant. We 
know thai the other end of the 
human life span, it can cause 
prickly, numbing nervous dis· 
orders , especialiy in the arms 
and legs of old women. We know 
that in some cases, the numbness 
once contracted, cannot be cure'!. 

But in the beginning, scientists 
knew none of this. In fact , as 
Dr. John Chewning, Merrell Co. 
spokesman, put it, thalidomide 
was thought to be "the safe,t 
thing since water." That was the 
characteristic of the drug th'Jl 
attracted the manufacturers. 

HOW SAFE? lit research on 
safety of dru~s, scientists oVer 
the yearS have developed a te:'M 
called the "ld·SO" whith meiJl1s 
lhe lethal dosage for 50 per e~r\l 
of the laboratory aninlals taking 
the drug. The Id·5c) had b'ncome
a standard measuremont for any 
drug 011 the market. , I 

But thallddmide has no ld· )0. 
Even today, after all the reports 
of side effects are in, scientists 
have not been able to kill labora
tory animals with large doses of 
thalidomide. In some experi. 
ments, they have fed the animals 
doses equal 10 three·quarters of 
a pound, if taken by man, at a 
time. Such quantities didn't even 
put the animals to sleep. 

]n West Germany and several 
other countries around the world, 
the drug quickly became popular 
as a sleeping pill, pain kilier, 
tranquilizer, aid in combatting 
alcoholism and antidote for the 
morning sickness o[ early preg· 
nancy. Young and old alike took 
the pill. Grunenthal put out a 
liquid form for children. It be· 
came known as West Germany's 
babysitter. 

EARLY IN 1959, when Merreli 
signed the licensing agreement 
with Grunenthal, there was stili 
no hint of side effects, except 
for an occasional report of con
stipalion or itchiness or dry 
mouth. But such repOrts about 
new drugs are to be discounted. 
Even laxatives will cause consti· 
pation in a certain number of 
cases, as Edmund R. Beckwith 
Jr., executive vice president of 
The Merrell Co. pOinted out 
Wednesday. 

ports of all the laboratory atIII 
clinical work done to date. 1t 
contained a broehure of refet· 
eoces titled "Kevadon ... a verI 
safe and efefetive new drug pro- ' 
posed lor the symptomatic trCllt· 
ment of nervous tension and m· 
somnia as well as potentiation 
of analgesia." 

Responsibility lor acting on t~e 
application lell to Dr. Frances 
O. Kelsey, a newly employe.! 
medical officer at the FDA. Dr. 
Kelsey moved slowly and cau' 
tiously. "We already had a lot 
of good sedatives and sleeptnll 
pills on the market," she re· 
called the other day, "I wanled 
to be very sure with this one." 

THE LAW said she had to aef 
or the application would auto
matically become effective art,r' 
60 days, allowing Merrell to put 
the drug on the market. So at 
Ihe end of the 60 day period she 
denied the application for lack of 
information. 

FDA records show that ~. 
tween September 1960 and Nov. 
30, 1961, when Merrell received' 
the first reports linking thaU· 
domide with birth mallormations, 
the company contacted the FDi\ 
50 times for action on the appli. 
cation. The FDA described Mer· 
reU's attempts to get the appll· 
cation approved as "very vl~. . 
orous." 

At one point, in September, 
196L, the company brought emi· 
nent researchers from all ovef 
the country to Washington to (~. 
port on the clinical trials w.ith 
thalidomide. But Dr. Kelsey w~ , 
unmoved. She wanted more in· 
formation, especially now that 
reports of neuritis were begin· ., 
ning to come in. By this time, 
Merrell had submitted reports on 
thousands of patients who !)ad 
taken the drug in clinical trialt. 

(When the application was witfJ· 
drawn last March, Merreli had , 
collected data on 10,000 patients 
who had taken the drug in trials, 
Mr. Beckwith said Wednesdar.l , 

In December, the first reports 
linking thalidomide with birth ' 
malformations appeared in Brill· 
ish medical journals. At its GIn.' 
cinnati headquarters , Merrell had 
received a short cable from 
Grunenthal on November 30, In· 
(orming the American company 
of the possible association be
tween the drug and maUonna· 
lions. 
MERRELL immediately notified" 
the FDA ill Washington and fHb ' 
Canadian Food and · Drug DireC' 
torate in ottawa ot the cab\t. 
Two Merrell men left Immediate, 
ly for Ottawa to draft a letter to' 
I1hysicians warning them not to 
prescribe the drug to women of 
child·bearing age. The drug, 
which had been approved lor sale 
in Canada, was not taken off the· 
market oompletely there unlli 
last spring. ' 

Meanwhile, the American ap· 
plication went inactive and linal· 
ly, on March 20, Merrell withdrE!\\" 
the application. 

Reports from West Germany 
of phocomelia became coming in 
in ever increasing numbers, as 
they did in Great Britain, I}us· 
traila, Canada, Israel, Lebanon, 
Italy, Switzerland and Swecjen. 
Dr. Helen B. Taussig of Johns 
Hopkins University Me d i c ~ 1 
School, a specialist in congenftlll 
heart malformations, made', a 
trip to West Germany to inveW· 
gate the situation. ' 

She came home estimating ,J,e. 
tween 3,500 and 6,000 German 
children would be born with mal· 
(ormatlons to mothers who took 
thalidomide. . 

MEANWHILE, the RichardJJJD 
Merrell plans to market the drug 
began to evaporate. Early in 
1961 it became apparent, Mr. 
Beckwith said, that Vicks Chemi· 
cal Co., which had hoped some 
day to sell the drug over the 
counter under the trade name 
Contergan, would not be able ·to 
go ahead. 'I 

''Th~ 1)'oily Iowan Buenos Aires-A New Moscow Suburb? 

Merrell, which was to carry the 
brunt of the North American 
manuiactlU'ing and sales cam
paign for Richardson Merrell, 
first conducted a program of 
testing the drug on laboratory 
animals. Then they set up a 
clinical testing program to try 
the drug on humans. The pro· 
gram grew extremely large. 

Walker Laboratories of Phila· 
delphia, another subsidiary, had 
planned to sel! the drug Uliller 
the name Thalimot [or pediatriC 
usage, perhaps as a children'S 
tranquilizer. National Drug 'Co. 
was going to compete with Mer· 
rell, selling the drug also under 
the name Contergan. Each divi
sion has built up a dUferent fOl· 
lowing among physicians over 
the years. 

Tile DaUg IOUia'l Is written and cd/led by stl/dents and is governed by a 
boald <1/ fiue ttudent truJtecs elected by t1, e student body a'ld four 
trustees'appolmed by the president af tile Un/cersily. Tile Daily Iowun's 
editorial policy Is not an expressiorl of SUl administrat/Oll policy or 
oplrllon, /11 any parllcular. 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

An Argentine Communist lead· 
er has announced - from Mos
cow ~ that a Communist alli· 
ance with the Peroni sIs is taking 
hape and that in the near fu-

gling against heavy odds to get 
a foundering nalion back on its 
feet. 

The disclosure came in a Mos
cow Spanish-Iangauge broadcast 
by AUredo Varela, old·time Com
munist, discussing the Argentine 
delegation's part in Moscow's 
recent propaganda show, the so
cailed World Peace Congress. 
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ture it will be in a position to 
raise havoc in Argentina. 

THIS FIRST open admission of 
such an alliance probably means 
rising violence is in store for At· 
genlina. whose military· backed 
regime, with U.S. help, is strug· 

Varela explained that many fol. 
lowers of former dictator Juan 
D. Perone were in the delegation, 
along with Peron;st deputies 
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whose election to congress last 
March was canceled when the 
military kicked out President Ar
turo Frondizi. 

THE COMBINE will launch 
an assault on President Kennedy's 
Alliance lor Progress and the 
present Argentine government, 
Varela promised, "as soon as the 
unshakable union between the 
workers and the people, based on 
the alliance of Communists, Pe· 
ronists and left wing socialists bl!' 
comes stronger:' 

"This unity," he added, "is pre· 
paring by means of growing 
struggle the total liberation of 
our nation, the carrying out oC 
profound changes in the Argen
tine economic and social slruc· 
ture." 

During the delegation's stay in 
Mo cow, Varela reported, "a co
incidence of vi ws was found on 
what solutions arc needed for our 
nation." 

"AFTER AGREEMENT in the 
delegation was achieved, aPe· 
roni!;t ll':lder prescntrd iI to the 
eongres~ , saying he was speaking 
on behalf of the delegation and 
Iho Al~untihc peopl ," he added. 

"The aereemCJJt o[ the Argen· 

tine delegation will be used as 
the basis lor joint action in Argen· 
tina in the near future. ThIs 
means that beginning this mo· 
ment, the struggle for peace in 
Argentina begins a new and im
portant phase. Together we will 
make liCe difficult for the war
mongers who are looting our na· 
lion such as the International 
Monetary Fund and the Alliance 
for Progress. Yes, we will make 
their lives difficult until we expel 
[rom our land the emissaries of 
war and oppression, until we tie 
down those who sell our mother
land down the river, the repre
sentatives of the privileged 
classes, the anti·people." 

WHEN A Communist speaks of 
the "struggle for peace," he 
means war to impose commu
nism. This war now is declared 
by the Communists, in expecta
tion of hclp from the strong Pc· 
roni sts who still control much of 
Argentine labor. 

The declaration strongly uDder. 
scores the worried comment of 
Frontllzl, now a prisoner of the 
army, that the West is lagging 
behind in the race against com· 
munism in Latin America. 

The company waited for 20 
months while doctors around the 
country conducted experiments 
to confirm the European results. 
In most cases, the American doc· 
tors worked with oJder patients 
and with psychiatric cases. 

THALIDOMIDE - or Kevadon, 
as Merrell called it - was to be 
put on the market as a sleeping 
pill, intended as an alternative 
for barbiturates. Many old peo· 
pie have trouble taking barbitu· 
rates because they first excite 
one before they put him to sleep. 
Barbiturates also cause scores of 
deaths each year among people 
taking accide.ntal or intentional 
overdoses. 

Thalidomide, Merreli as weli as 
several prominent medical men 
decided, offered a welcome sub· 
stitute for barbiturates. Reports 
showed humans, like test ani· 
mals, could not suffer from over· 
doses . 

]n September, 1960, Merrell Co. 
representatives went to tho Food 
& Drug Administralion headquai'· 
tera in Wa hinglon with a thlf'k 
"new drug application" lor Fed
eral approval. 

'l'he application contained re· 

Now the Merrell Co. has glveJI 
up all thought of trying to sell 
thalidomide. Its research slalf is 
at work trying to rind out what 
relationship might exist between 
thalidomide and birth malCom\a· 
tions. Its researchers have been 
investigating cases of phocomelia 
in the United States. Dr. c~wn· 
ing said Wednesday it had nol 
covered one case in which an 
American doctor had given t~ali. 
domide to a pregnant woman V(ho 
later gave birth to a malfo~ 
child. . . 

THE SCIENTISTS have be
come familiar during these past 
months with teratotogy. They are 
traveling through the world ip an 
attempt to gather information ·00 
thc thalidomide birth mBJ[Ol'fl\~· 
lion relationship. . 

'rhe search will bo di((jcolt. 'The 
problem is unprecedented. {)rI: iJ 
it? Out of the thalidomide re
search may come Information 
that other druKs have been 'f~t· 
ing, unknown to us, In a ainlilar 
way, 
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Con' IS Record Number 01 AclvanceJ Desreet- Handful At SUI Coeds Making Plans 
President Hancher Tells Graduates Monroe Rites, For the Rest of '\1 acaUon' 
Of Educatian/s Importance to Econamy ~~~:~'"~~~~~~ By JUDY TOOHILL 

Staff Writer 
In the midst of final exams and 

rooms turned top y·turvy with 
trunks, suitcases and cardboard 
boxes, Burge Hall residents really 
bad their thougbts turned to plans 
for what is left of their "summer 
vacation" after the end of summer 
school. 

and Louise plans to learn on a 
Piper Cub plane. She also intends 
to do a lot of relaxing to compen· 
sate for spending the last two 
year going to college year·round. 

recently moved to Minneapolis 
from Ames. H] don't even know if 
I can get to my bed, because the 
things I sent haven't been un· 
packed yet!" she exclaimed. 

aefore 768 graduetes Wednel' Western civilizatlon that is wei· 
dey night, SUI P,..sident Virgil comed and desired in every under· 
M. Hendler delivered the '01· developed country. These under· 
lowing edd,..ss: developed nations know, orten bet· 
Candidates for Degrees. Parents ter than we ourselves, that edu· 

and Friends, Ladies and Gentle· cation is an investment and nOI 
men: merely another expenditure; that 

Of the three University Com· it is en investment In the future. 
mencements each year - Febru· Underdevelopment is a relativ~ 
MY, June and August - the Aug· term. No country is lully de· 
ust Commencement tends to be the veloped. Not even the U nit e d 
most unusual. Generally it Is !tot; States or the na
il ushers in the quiet season- tions of Western 
th~ low point before Labor Day Europe are lully 
when Iowa City resembles a de- developed. It was 
serted village; and il regullU'ly the concern of 
provides the highest ratio of al~' member nations 
van~ed degree candidates to total with this problem 
gr/lduates. Tonight we shall cc.n· which brought to 
fer Ihe highest combined number Washington, D.C., 
of .Master's and Ph.D. degrees a n October 20, 
eve'r conferred by the University 1961, a unique, 
in po single Commencement cere· significant but, 
monY! IitUe publicized, 

Many of you already hold one Policy Conference 
or even two coJlege or university of the Organiza. 
degrees. As a group. therefore, tion for Economic 
you are well beyond the average Cooperation and 
in maturity, experience, and e<lu· Development. 
crUonnl advancement. For thtl''.l 
reaijOns and because many of YOll That organiza· 
art already in the field of educa. tion, composed of 
livll and others soon will be, I eighteen E u r 0-
sho(l1d like to speak to you tonight pean nations from 
abo~l the role of education in ollr the United King. 
CC')nomy. dom to Turkey HANCHE~ 

In this way, I shall escape the and from Sweden to Italy, and two 
customary cliches, true though North American nations, the Unit· 
they may be: That you bear the ed States and Canada, rqet in the 
f1ietering torch of civilization in Policy Conference to discuss the 
)0Ul' hands or that your future is subject: E.conomic Growth and In· 
what you make it. On the contrarY. vestment in Education. Here were 
I Would prefer to talk to you about representatives of twenty nations, 
certain recenl findings of econom. many of them economists, united 
ists which indicate that education on the prime importance of edu· 
is "the priceless ingredient," the cation in the economic develop· 
unknown X, which makes possible ment of both modern and back· 
our strangely complex and affluent lVard countries. 'Education, they 
soe'iety. agreed, end panlculerl" edueetlon 

YOU WOULD not be here to. at the highlst 'evel, is a prerequi· 
nlgllL if this State and the Federal site for a developing economy. 
Government did not share a basic UNDERDEVELOPMENT is a 
conviction - not always too well relative term and it is as applica
supt,orled in the past - that edu· ble among the states of our fed· 
cation is a public good, and that eral union as among nations over· 
tax~s should be paid to support it seaS. fn this context Iowa is in· 
n~ ,only because it brings culture dustrially underdevel0i>E!d relative 
an.;l competence to YOll. but be· to olbel' parts of the country. This 
cause you. on your part, yield both is not for want of numerous edu· 
a ,~\lltural and an economic return cational facilities ; and, currently, 
tl). society a~ large. there is a proposal to create 16 

Yet there are dissenters from areas in IQwa in each of which a 
thjs view. I once heard a rich two-year college might be estab· 
10000n say: "I see no rellson \Vh>' lished. if these are to be general 
a dollar of my money should !lay purpose colleges, do we now need 
for the college education of any. them? This is the crucial question. 
OIl.,oul.$ide I1lY l1wn famil¥," ?or· Pr\!senUy Iowa has 51 instuu· 
twn4t,)y, for you, thi$ belief did not liDns peyond the hi[lh school servo 
e~cuse him Jrorn the payment of ing 2,700,000 people. Los Angeles 
taxts, to Ihe State Qf lowa, !lome County, California, has 36, (aboul 
of Which belped to build and main· one·third less). serving 6,370,000 
tain tbls Unive~sity whose degree (more than twice as many) peo
il I being conferred upon . you to· pie. Do we need 16 more to raise 
night, our total to 67 institutions - nearly 

Was the man just quoted cor~ect twice as meny institutions for one· 
in .pis view or was he guilty of a half as many people as the Los An· 
fWldamental error? 1 submit that, geles area? Where will these new 
intelligent as he was, he failed to colleges be located and what wlll 
understand some of the basic ele- they do? If they are general pur· 
ments of the economic and social pose colleges, will th.ey absorb 
syslem under which it was possible existing two·year colleges' or will 
lo! him to grow rich. they be in addition to them? Very 

The fertile soil of Iowa was here few places in Iowa are more than 
be~ore the coming of the white twenty·five miles from some jnsti
man. What happened to convert tution beyond the high school. Cur· 
thIS unproductive prairie land into rently We are on the throes of 
the . food·basket of the world and school reorganizations in order to 
to"bring Khrushchev to the home consolidate and strengthen our ele· 
or Roswell Garst in Coon Rapids mentary and high schools. We 
10 discover the source of the mil" should be on guard against a simi
aele? The miracle occurred be' lar proillem at the college level. 
ck~se something was added to the On the other hand, there appear 
soil or Iowa. The soil remains. to be special purposes which such 
What was added was the edUCI' area colleges might serve, if they 
tlon of the people. would be content to do so. But 

\Ve hear much talk these days there is something about the 
about underdeveloped countries.' American social and political scene 
II any of our foreign friends, gradu· which makes it difficult for a spo· 
ating tonight. are lrom underde· cial purpose public college to reo 
\/eloped countries, I would call m!lin constant to its special pur· 
their attention to the fact thaI pose. One hundred years ago land
DOt. so long ago this Iowa was an grant coJleges were established for 
underdeveloped country. Our pio· certain special purposes. Today 
neer farmers tilled the soil by they have become universities. 
hand labor, with but little help Somewhat less than a hundred 
from oxen, and, later, fro m years ago normal schools and 
horses. Mechanization 'did not begin teachers colleges were spread 
until World War I. Farm days we\'e ac'ross the nation for the special 
long and labor exhausting deep in- • purpose of training teachers. To· 
to {he Twentieth Century. Pioneer day those ins\itulions have be· 
farmers had as much energy and come state colleges or even state 
native intelligence as those of to· universlties. Will new, special pur· 
day. But they lacked what today's pose institutions remain constant 
!~rmers possess - research anti to theIr special pu poses? There is 
apJ;llied knowledge - the fruits of nothing in our history to prove it. 
edycation. Therefore, without prejudging 

JUST AS LINCOLN once said this proposa~ JElt us study it carp.· 
Ihat no nation could exist lIan fully. If these area colleges are 
.sl~ve and hal( free , so today it is nece~sarY. we can afford them. 
sl\id that the world cannot be se· But we do not need sixteen more 
cure half rich and half poor. The potential universities. No society 
conscience of the Western ~rld can aflord a Harvard in every 
suggests that, both on moral hamlet; and, if we have something 
grounds and enlightened self·ln· in every hamlet, you may be cer· 
terest, we should help the under- tain that it will not be a Harvard. 
developed countries to advance. wi!, IN THIS country, only too 
But how should that help be given? well understand the gospel of 
What form should our foreign aid quentlty. We need to urfderstand 
take? The colonialism of the past the gospel of quality. It is brains 
rovers with suspicion the pene- and not inert materials that ere
tralion of underdeveloped coun· ate wealth. We see this all about 
,Ities by Western capitalism. Ship- us with respect to Iowa farm land. 

. tnents of food and equipment and In other respects we in this state 
drms are a never·ending drain up- have not been so far·seeing either 
on our economy with little as· in retaining our best brains or in 
sU'rance of permanent good to tHe importing brains to Teplace those 
recipients. Often tHose nations exported. We have permitted an 
ev~n lack competent persons to erosion' of our intellectual tQl) soil 
make ef(ective lise of the Ih ings without realizing the potential 
thal we can supply. wealth lost thereby. 

People are the bottlcneck. The Just as the top soil of Iowa farms 
development 0 f underdeveloped has been multiplied a hundredfold 
countries can proceed no faster in value and productivity by the 
than the competence of their pea- skill and ability of our farmers. 
'PII!. The basic, fundamcntal need so New 'York City has gathered 
is (ICOllle trained and competent to itsrIr the leadership of the no · 
10 guide and consolidate a pro· lion's finan ce and business and in· 
grllm of advancement, people com· dustry. Nothing in tho. rocky soli of 
peten! to apply at once the kn~t· Mahhllttan Island, purchl!~ felt 
et\ge olready known and loter to six ly Dull'h gulldf'I's from the In· 
'&earch for what Is not known. It dians, foreshadowed one of the 
is interesting to observe that uni· world's great cities. Only New 
versilies are the one product vf York's remarkable talent for reo 

cruiting to itself many of Ihe best 
brai.ns of every generation has 
made it the imperial city that it 
is. 

Gone are the days when desira· 
ble industry seeks low taxes and 
cheap labor. Some days ago an of· 
ficer of one of lowa's most im
portant enterprises said to ffiP : 
"The few acres of ground UJ)Un 
which our buildings stand are of 
small importance. These acres 
could be almost anywhere - in 
California or MassachuseUs or 
Texas or a hundred olfler places. 

"What is important, however, is 
what is adjacent to those acres. 
What is important to us is that 
the University of Iowa be not too 
far away, that it be in the (')re· 
front of advances in science IIno 
scholarship, and that our pe!lplc 
be given an opportunity to meet 
and know and to exchange ideas 
with its scientists and scholars." 

THE EXPERIENCE of ?If LT .• 
Cal Tech, the BateOe Institute, the 
new center at Dallas, Texas, and 
the Golden Triangle or North Caro· 
lina. indicates a profound faiti! 
that it is brains and not malemis 
which create wealth. For this rea· 
son it was gratlfying a few dlYs 
ago to read that the Governor of 
Iowa. in his eight point propo '31 
to the Iowa Development Commis· 
sion, recognized Ihe link between 
universities and industry. This ;s 
the wave of the future. 

The proceedings of the Policy 
Conference of the O.C.E.D., to 
which I have already referred, 
merely restate the findings of eco· 
nomlsts when they say that pos· 
sibly as much as one·half of the 
economic growth "not accounted 
for by in puts oC capitol, land and 
labor - can be explained by in· 
creased productivity brought aboul 
by higher levels of education for. 
greater portions of our popula· 
lion." Here were no school superin· 
tendents or college presidents on 
their knees for funds. Here were 
internationally khown economists 
seeking answers to the economic 
growth needs of both developed 
and undcl'developed societies. 

Education can no longer be reo 
garded as a consumption expense. 
Only a few years ago slate uni· 

Railroad Fight 
With Union To 
Appeals Court 

CHICAGO !HI - A major 21~ . 
year railroad·labor struggle with 
vast implications for the nation's 
economy surged through a near· 
showdown court phase Wednesday. 

Five unions, representing 200,000 
crewmen who run the Irains, were 
to go to a federal appeals court 
in a second try to block sweeping 
econo/llY work rules which the 
railroads have adopted, effective 
Aug. 16 - a week from Thursday. 

Judg. Joseph Si'm Perry dis· 
missed Ih. U.S. District Coun 
luit by the unions asking a 
decllretory judgment blrring th. 
rulls chenges. An _rgeney 
appeel Wei 10 be teken to th, 
7th U.S. Circuit Coun of Ap· 
peili. 
The rules, first proposed by the 

carriers Nov. 2, 1959, could lop 
40,000 firemen - those who work, 
on switching and freight diesel loco· 
motives - from the payrolls. They 
also' include provisions to get more 
work out of train crews, prescrlb· 
ing longer runs lor a day's work 
and generally eliminating overllp, 
ping 01 work assignments. 

Looming beyond the courtroom 
stage is the possibility of a nation· 
wide walkout of the workers - the 
firemen, trainmen, engineers, can· 
ductors and switchmen - if the 
railroads stick to their announced 
intention of tightening up w 0 r k 
rules drastically. 

Such a strike wiil come auto· 
matically With the rules changes, 
the union leaders said Wednesday 
after a conference in Washington. 

Members of the unions received 
their ioint strike instructions sty· 
eral deys a,o, telling th.m "h_ 
to conduct themlllyes In the 
eyent • .trike Is forced upon 
them by the rellroeds," the latior 
I ..... s Slid. 
But a stoppage earlier Ihan mid· 

October appeared unlikely. With 
the soundIng of a strike call - or, 
in its absence, the clear certainty 
of a walkout - President Kennedy 
could invoke the RailwAy Labor 
Act to cause postponement for 60 
days. 

A White House spokesman said 
the strike threat is under constant 
observation from there, although 
not officially. The President's 
mGve woold be naming of a fac' 
find board to study the dispute and 
report to him its substonce within 
60 days. 

Such a study would be the sec· 
ond by a presidential panel. A 
commission named by former 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
shortly before he left office made 
its recommendations {or selllc· 
ment Feb. 28. 

The commission .oftened con· 
slderlbly the c.erri.rs' ,xpenll' 
cvttfflt pro', bllt agreed tlNtt 
1),001 ',..ight and VIII d flrtmen 
would hay. to go. 
The other 27,000 would not be 

replaced whelt they retire or die. 

versities were being urged to 
charge high tuitions because edu· 
cation increases the students' fu· 
ture earning power. Now it is evi· 
dent thaI society should support 
these great institutions at low 
lost to the students because it is 
society as a whole which reaps the 
greater benefit. The tax cost of 
education is not a loss to the econo
my. It is an investment in human 
capital. 

o longer do we ask: "What 
cen we afford to spend on educa· 
tion?" Rather we ask: "What can 
we not afford to spend?" To wi.:1t 
more productive use can the same 
money be put? Suppose that for 
Ihe next ten years we spent no 
money on education. Would we be 
richer or poorer for the withhold· 
Ing of that expenditure? The ques· 
tion answers itself. 

• • • 
WE SHALL need education. an:! 

we shall need it especially at (he 
highest level and of the best quail· 
ty in the years ahead. Universities 
by their very nature mllst be few 
in number if they are to be excel· 
lenl. There is nothing so costly a~ 
the second·rate. Our University, jf 
it is of the very first quality, will 
be a powerful agency for the pub· 
lic good. It is appropriate, there· 
fore, to recall the words of Sir 
Richard Livingstone, words more 
meaningful today thon wben th y 
were uttered nearly two decod s 
ago: 

Iyn Monroe, for a decade tbe 
movies' sex symbol, was entombed 
Wednesday after a final kiss and 
an "I love you, I love you, I love 
you" from ex·husband Joe Di· 
laggio. 
The onetime star slugger fol' the 

'ew York Yankees. secOnd of the 
famed blonde's three husbands, 
was the last mourner to leave the 
chapel before her coffin was seated. 

DiMaggio, who spent 12 hours 
at the mortuary Tuesday and 5~ 
hours there before the funeral Wed· 
nesday, was in tears as he left 
the chapel after a simple, dignified 
service lor a selecl group ot friends 

"He was alone with her many 
times," said a mortuary source. 
"He was a man obviously he
rea ved. a man slill very mucb in 
love witb her." 

A crowd of 1,000 curious nocked 
to the park in West Lo Angeles, 
just a mile from 20th Century·Fox 
studio where Marilyn soared to 
fame. But more than 100 officers 
kept Ihem outside the park's sur· 
rounding wail . 

Not a single star was invited, 
and none showed up, which irked 
some of Miss Monroe's long·time 
movieland Iriends. 

The list of about 30 invitees was 
prepared by DiMaggio, Miss Mon· 
roe's busine. manager and her 
half·sister. They explained that if 
they invited one lar, they would 
have to invite many. and to have 
a big crowd would mean abandon
ing the simple rites they felt Miss 
Monroe would have wanted. 

For most ot the summer school 
students there are only a few weeks 
before the "grind" starts again, 
and they are planning to cram 
them wilh fun and relaxation. 

"I really didn't mind summer 
scbool. It is a good deal for fresb· 
men because it gets them used to 
the campus and U n i vel'S i t y 
classes," commented Carla Jones, 
AI, Washington. She plans to catch 
up on reading and go to Minne ola 
for a vacation with her family be
fore returning to SUI in the lall. 

Ellen Dow, A3, AI ... ndrie, Va., 
will spend 22 hours treYlling by 
trein hi' glt home. After she ar· 
rive., EII'n plenl to lurn to 
drlYe two kinds of forlign cen, 
• Volk.w ... n end FeU9lot which 
he. four forwerd ",ers. " I'v. 
never driven e "shift" cer IUC' 
ce"fully beforl," she edcfed. 
Cull nary interests will also take 

Ellen's time as she lntends 10 learn 
how to make shishkebobs. A vaca· 
tion in Delaware, a concert in 
Washington, D. C., and "just loaf· 
ing" are also on her agenda. 

A side trip to the World's Fair 
in Seattle is in the plans of Marilyn 
Jones, A2. Midland, Mich., when 
she and her parents take their an· 
nual vacation to California to see 
her grandparents. 

Flying lessons are in the thoughts 
oC Louise Osborn, A3, Hampton. 
Her father flies his own airplane, 

Cerolyn Henne, A3' Webster 
City, will help "'r parents move 
to a new home "j ust down the 
block 'rom wh.re WI liy. now." 
She .. peets to minish her fumi. 
tu,.. and veeation in th. western 
stetes, too. 
A vacation in the Poconos Mts. 

of Pennsylvania and visiting with 
ber family on the AUanlic coast 
are plans of l\1arie Patterson, A2, 
fndependence. 

'Tm going to swim, gol( and 
completely relax the mind," Sue 
Asp, A4, Evanston, 01., said. She 
has several outdoor camping trips 
in Wisconsin planned. 

Final wedding plans will take aU 
of the time of Marcia Anderson, 
A4, Bloomfield. The wedding is to 
be in three weeks. 

Mrs. Louise Harkin, G, Bur
lington, will visit h.r family dur
ing the thr •• weeks before school 
bells egein ring Ind she resumes 
t.eching kindergartln in Burling· 
ton. Mrs. Harkin plans to r.
celve h.r M.A. next February. 
Here to obtain teaching eertifl· 

cation credits, Caroline Cromwell, 
G, Burlington, plans to spend the 
next three weeks preparing for 
her first teaching position. Caroline 
was graduated from Carl ton Col· 
lege, NorthUeld, Minn .• this June, 
and she is the sister of Thoma 
Cromwell , A4, Burlington. senior 
class president at SUl. She will 
teach upper elementary art and 
music classes in Burlington. 

Karen Ander on , B4, Minneapo. 
lis, Minn ., will see her family's 
new home for the first lime. They 

She plans to help her mother 
decorate their new bGme, and then 
around the first of September 
Karen will drive to Florida with 
ber family where they will leave 
her brother Paul at Florida State 
University in Tallahassee. She 
plans to do some school wardrobe 
shopping on the way home. 

"Then I'm going t~ rest and pack 
and come back to school." 

Kinyon in City. . , 
Today f(u bam 

MAQUOKETA !HI - A former 
convict, charged with murder in 
the latal bealing of a farmer who 
befriended him, Wednesday wa's 
ordered 10 undergo a psychiatric 
examination. 

District Court Judge Arthur 
Jan en ordered tbe 'examination 
for Donald L. Kiny"n, '1:1, at the 
request of the defendant's court· 
appointed attorneys. Kinyon was 
to be brought today to Iowa City 
for the examination. 

Judge Jans en also granled a 
three·week delay tn entering a plea 
Wednesday. Kinyon'. attorneys 
bad requested the delay. 

DEGAULLE TO GERMANY 
PARIS tNt - Tile government 

announced WednesdaY President 
Charles de Gaulle formally aecer'· 
ed an invitation to vi It West Ger
many Sept. 4-9. 

q 

"If )'OU wished to destroy modern 
civilization. the most e((ective way 
to do it would be to abolish uni· 
versities. They stand at its cen· 
tre. They creale knowledge Bnd 
train minds. The education which 
they give moulds the outlook of all 
educated men. and thus affects 
politics, administration, the pro· 
fessions, industry and commerce. 
Their discoveries and their thought 
penetrate almost every acllvity of 
lire. CLASSIFI DS 

"The technique of the doctor and 
the miner, the pronouncements of 
the pulpit, and even of the Press, 
the measures of Government are 
dictated 01' at least modified by 
Ihese distant nerve·centres of in· 
telligence, and on their health and 
vigour the well.being of the whole 
modern world depends. They add 
nothing to the amount of natural 
intelligeJlce existing. but they reo 
fine and perfect whal exists and 
fit it to serve purposes and take 
stresses which in its raw form it 
could not meet. Their influence is 
increasing and will increase unless 
there is a collapse of modern civili· 
zation ... 

It has been your privilege to live 
and work in such a university. Be 
ever faithful 10 its traditions . 

SUI Poetry 
Contained In 
New Volume-

Works by 11 poets from the 
Poetry Workshop at SUI are among 
selections by 35 American poets 
in a neW anthology pubUshed by 
The World Publishing Co., Cleve· 
land, Ohio. 

One of the 11 is Donald Justice, 
now an assistant professor of Eng· 
lish at SUI, and a member of the 
Poetry Workshop faculty. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . ....... . 1Sc a Word 
Six Days .......... . 19c a Word 
Ten Days .. .. ..... 23C a Word 
One Month ....... 44e a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 
(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insenlon a Month .... $1.3S· 
FIYI Insenlons I Month ... $1.15· 
Ten Inllnlons a Month ..... 1.0S· 

"Rates for Sech 'Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 
From 8 e.m. to 4:30 p.m. wHk· 
dlYs. Clolld SaturdlY'. An 

Typing 4 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 Help Wanted 19 

TYPING: Eleclrl~ IBM; accurate. u. TIVO bedroom mobile home with DEALER wanted: Good openln, In 
~rlenced. Dial 7.2518. 8.30R 8 x 10 fInished annex. $600. Dial S.W. Johnson Co. Sell Rawlcl,h 
y- 8·7367. 8·11 Product •. Y~ar around, steady wOTk. 

,ood protlt •. Write Rilelllh, Dept. IAII· 
NANCY KRUSE. IBM Eleclrlc Typln, DELUXE 2 bedroom lraller: 111M New 640·137, Freeport, III. 8-9 

Service. Dlal8·~ . ' ·281\ Aloon. New floor coverln,! Ind drap. 
ene.. 10' by 15'. Excellent condillon. 

TYPrNG. Ex~nenced. reasonable. Dtal Crest Reilly, 4601 MtdwlY Drive N.W ~ 
7.2 .. '. 1-12 Cedar Rapids. DIal EMpIre 5-832L. 11-1& 

CIRCULATION Mana,er, The Dally 
Iowan. Job opentn, Sept. 10. G06d 

salary. Can atlend ~h~1. Contact: 
19!5C Slar 4S' x S' xcellent. 2 bed· Buslne .. OCllee, The Dally Iowan, 201 

8 room •. All lurnllure ot good 'lUll. Communlc.llons ~nter. 8·9 
Automotive Hy. Forest VIew. 8·7772. 8·10 

WANTED; Reliable .tuden~ .couple 4' 
(9511 VOLKSWAGEN wllh aun deok. Apartments For Rent 15 mother to lupervlae mall roomlll, 

45,000 mUes. $000. Call Hospital. dOll /Iou..,. Real oporlunlly, Write P.O. Box 
8·5, Hospital, x50~ arter 7 p.m. 8·1 245, Iowa CllY. 8-l0 

NICE S room and bath. furnlJhed . Prl. 
vate. PI'efer ,Iris or coUple - I 

Home Furnishings 10 chHd. Laundry, plrkln,. 337-3408. 8·14 Rides or RIders Want.d 23 -------------------MATI'RESSES. box spring., Hollywood Rooms For Rent 16 RIDEIIS to New York City to share 
frames. headboards. and bunk beds. expenHI and drtvlng. l.elvlnr 

See our raclory how Room on HI,h. AUlust 101h. IVrlle Box 50, Dally way 8 west It lOth Avenue, Coralville. FOR RENT; 2 lingle rooms approved. Iowan. 8.9 
Pickart Mallre s Co. 1j.7 Wlnt Z youn, men . Dill 7-320'. ..9 

GRADUATE men and women: Rooms, 
Milc. For Sal. 11 cooldn,; larlll .Iuello; ilDllI coltalle. 

130 up. Graduate flouse. Dial 7-3703 or 
------------ &.397'. '·17R 
WOOL rul Ind pad fits barracks 

IIvlnc room, 120; aE rerrleerator, Wa nted 18 ,20; TV, $15; couch '5. 8-G2!l7. 8·9 ___________ __ 

SELLINt:: EncUah bike, a lan .. heater, 
Electro-Lux. BUYING: Uled hlrd 
paperback bools. 8-5912, mornlnll~ 

evening.. 1-11 

Woman IIraduale Iludent desires to 
share apt. wllh olher woman grad. 

uate sludent. Write BOlC 49, Dally 
Iowan. 9-10 

ALL-STATE Motor Scooter. Under 200 
mile. UH. Pertect condition. 01.1 "'H:-r'--:'W"""'-:-t -d..------'I;;;;' 

7-5304. Weekend or belore 9:oo_ I._m_. ~l': _e_p'--_a_n_e _______ _ 

NOWI 
you can order 
a copy of the 

University Edition 
of 

Experienced Ad Tak.r Will LAROE. heavy plutlc baas. 25c. Air Fountain help wanted. Part or lull 
Help You With Your Ad. cooled Down Launderette. 228 South llmc. Apply In person. Lubin',. lIS The Daily Iowan 

for only 
Clinton. 9·2 E.st Washlnlton. 9-4 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES _-:""':":' _____ -:---:-:--_~ 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Mobil. Homel For Sal. 13 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

2 

30' LIIXor Custombllllt. Ex~eUcnt con· 
dltlon. Priced to leU. DI.1 8-49901. 

8·17 3 Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADSI 5·0€ 

Tilled "New Poets of England 
and America," the new paperback HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television TYPEWRITERS Hov. It sent to you at your 
book represents the second such service by ccrUflecl servicemen anr,' 1. PHONE IN summer schoal ar lob loco-
Meridian Book in which the poets time. 8-3542. 8· , • REPAIRI tion and ... what Is in ltore 
featured are under 40. About one· ryplnl Ii. tALI' 7-4191 
third of the poets represented in • 'INTAUf for the fall term. 
the first selection, published in TYPING5986servlce. IBM electric, ~ 2. COME IN Send name, mn;I; .... ad*eu 
1957, had studied at the SUI Poetry or ,. aflcr 5 p.m. --. w-
Workshop. "",*,bIIf ROYAL ...... and 50c to: 

Wash Eight Throw Rugs Communications 
Poems by a former SUlowan, PORTABLII nAHDARIr Center CirculatiOn Mmtager 

W. D. Snodgrass, are in the new BIG BOY 
anthology. Snodgrass' first book IN AT WIKEL The Daily Iowan 
of poems, "Heart·s Needle," won Air·cooled 3. MAIL IN Communicaeitms Center 
a Pulitzer Prize. Most of the bOOk Downtown laundereHe TYPEWRITER CO. Iowa Cit!! 
was written while Snodgrass was • __ ~22=6~S.;.C~I~in:t:on~S~t.~ __ ~..:.~::...=__~ _____ ~~ __ .....;.._~The=_:D:a:lI:y~':-=an:.._l.:=====::;:==::::==:: 
In the SUl Creative Wriling Pro· .. 
gram. He now teaches at Wayne 
State University. 

Others who were once in the SUI 
Creative Writing program and 
whose works appear in "New 
Poets of England and America" 
include: 

Jane Cooper, who now leaches 
at Sarah Lawrence College; Henri 
Couletle, who teaches al Los An· 
geles State College; Donald Fink· 
el, on the Washington University 
iSt. Louis) faculty; Anthony Hecht, 
a New YQrk writer and teacher ; 
~1elvin Walker La Follette, teacher 
at San Jose State College in Cali· 
fornia ; Philip Levine, teacher at 
Fresno State College, California ' 
Robert Mezey, teacher at l\1~m· 
phis State University; Ronald Pel" 
ry, now in advertising and publi.: 
relations work in Nassau; Donold 
Petersen. teacher in the State 
UniverSity of New York. 

Coulelte and Professor Justice 
assisted Paul Engle, director 01 
the Writers Workshop, in the eJit· 
ing of "Midland," an anthology of 
licUon and poetry done in the past 
25 years at SUI. The book was 
published last ycar by Random 
lIouse. 

REGIME RECOGNIZED 
BUENOS AIRF:S t/1'l - Thc For· 

eign MInistry announ f'() Wednes· 
day Argentina has recognized the 
milltapY regime in Peru headed 
by Gen. Ricardo Perez Godoy. 

.. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

~ow ··IF MYO,lCUl--'1tONS 
A~ CORRSCr, THISlHtNb 

st!OUL.P t::XPl.ODE:. 
,....l/,b-----., 

By 

By J..., Hart 

YOt.i~MNe, 
To~sTTH~r 
THIN" It-.! tHE 
ATMQSFHSRE~ 

MORT WALKER 
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Mets Elimi'nated from Race 
Earliest in Baseball History 

SA , FRANC] co (AP) - The record books can add a 
new linE' next winter: 

Earlie t dat for p nnant lOSing - lew York 'lets, Aug. 7, 
1962. 

When lhe Mets succumbed Tues
day night in Los Angele 7·5, they 
reached lhe point of no relurn. II 
wa their 82nd defeat. Even iC they 
win aIJ the rest o( their game -
a fantasy that staggers the imagi· 
nation - they have to fini h below 
the .500 mark in a 162·game sea· 
son. 

Because it is impossible for all 
the clubs to finish below .500, the 
82nd defeat meant mathematical 
elimination although they lrailed 
the Dodgers by 46 games with 5t 
to play. 

"Whal's Ca ey Stengel lrying to 
do, beat my losing record?" said 
Fred lIaney. general manager oC 
the Angels, in 11 kidding vein Tues
day night at Los Angeles. He reo 
ferred to 1952 when his Pittsburgh 
Pirat s lost 112. 

Yanks Split 
With Orioles 

NEW YORK IA'I - The league· 
leading ew York Yankees split 
a doubleheader with Baltimore 
Wednesday, Winning the first 3·2 
on Bill Skowron's ninth.innlng sin· 
gle, but losing the second 4-3 as 
Baltimore's Billy Hoeft hurled four 
Innings oC no·hit relief. 

Hoeft, a veteran lell·hander, 
bailed out starter Jack Fisher, who 
was bombed for all the New York 
run in the sixth. 

The Yanks had two run in, none 
out and men on second and third 
when Hoeft came on to face ROller 
Maris. He got MariS on a pop fly. 
retired Yogi Berra on a run-scoring 
infield out and struck out John 
Blanchard. 

The Yank didn't threaten again. 
The Mets have a shot at the Fisher pitched 4~ innings of no· 

hit ball before Blanchard singled 
in lhe fifth. He had a 4.0 lead, 
thanks to some erratic New York 
play afield, when the root fell in 
during the New York sixth. 

modern record for most lost - 115 
by Boslon in 1935, a alional 
League mark, and 117 by Phila
delphia in 1916 in the American 
League. The all-lime mark is 134 
defeuts by Cleveland in 1899. Of 
course, the Mels have more 
chances. They play a J62·game 
cason. 

Top Tankers 
To Compete 
On 'Friday, ~I 

The Orioles got all lheir runs in 
the fifth, helped considerably by 
two Yankee errors. 

In the opener, the Yanks and 
Orioles were locked in a 2·2 strug. 
gle when Skowron delivered the 
winning blow, a single, with lwo 
out in the ninth. 

* * * NEW YORK IA'I - The Baltimore 
Orioles learned Wednesday that 
pilcher SIeve Barber is affllcled 
with' mononucleosi and probably 
\'IilI b QuI for the resL ' of the 
sel\sdh. 

The 23·year.old left·hander was 
released from Union Memorial Hos. 

CUYAHOGA FALLS, Ohio IA'I- pHal in Baltimore Wednesday 
Ii 20·member West German team morning after the ailment was 
haded by 20·year.old standout diagnosed and told to r~turn to his 
Gerhard Hetz (lew in Wednesday home in thaI city and rest. 
to complete lhe international con- FIRST GAME 
,lngilnt for the star. tt)dded men's 8.III",or. . . .. DOG 8:: IIO-! I 0 
National Amateur Athletic Union, l'I~p:.~r~nd · 'Lin1~th, L~OJ(.)~ ll'f~ 
IAAU) Outdoor Swimming Cham. ford, 8ridilS It) .nd Howlrd. W -. .' Irld,.. (5.fj. l - PIPPU (10.7), 
plonshlps. Home .... n - •• !llmor., Hen .. ('). 

There were 12 men and eight 1.ltlmor. 'EC~N1k GJr~, , 1 
women wilh the team. The women NI,. York . . DOG 003 000- 3 , 3 
will compete in invltalional events FI.hert HOlft (I) Ind Llu; loulon, D.IIY I ). Coati (t) .nd 8ar ... W -
held in conjunction with the three- Fisher 15-5). L - 80ulon fHI. 
day meet opening Friday and will Homl run - Nlw York, 80Ylr 114). 

fly next week to Chicago to com- BoS' OX Blank pele in lhe women's nalional 
championships. 

H.tz And T.d Stickles of Indi· I d· 6 0 
anI University are upect.d to n lans, -
provide on. of siveral IndividUAl 
duels for spectator, at the SO· 
meter Waterworks Pool. Both 
are .n'.red in the 4OO-met.r in· 
dividual medl.y relay FridAY, An 
event in which Stickles broke thl 
5·mlnute barrl.r while swimming 
her. last year. 
Hetz bettered Stickles' mark last 

May wilh a lime of 4 minutes, 53.8 
seconds, but Stickles, who hails 
from San Mateo, Calif., is 4:51.8. 

There is also a possibility Ihat 
17·year-old Roy Saari, one of lhe 
world's greatest £reestylers, will 
join the field against Hetz and 
Stickles. Saari says he will enter 
the 400·meter freestyle or the med· 
ley for his third event. 

Saari faces some stiff competi
tion in the freestyle events from 
two Australians - Murray Rose 
and Jon Konrad - both swimming 
under the Los Angeles Alhletic 
Club colors. Rose, 22, lost to Saari 
in three evenls at the national in· 
door championship last spring, 
when his swimming suffered be· 
cause of a heavy work ioad nt lhe 
University of Southern California. 

The Aussie had been a doubtful 
starter for this meet, but reported. 
Iy he was so encouraged by im· 
provement hown in recent meets 
he decided to make the trip here. 

BOSTON lA'I - Gene Conley, Bo . 
ton's wandering right·h and e 1', 
checked Cleveland on four hits and 
the Red Sox teed off on 1S·game 
wiMer Dick Donovan for a 6-0 vic. 
tory Wednesday night, 

Gary Geiger, moved to the lead· 
of[ spot, led Boston's H·hit assault 
with iI pair of singles, a double and 
three runs batted In. Lu Clinton 
contributed a two-i'un triple in Bos
ton 's three-run first inning. 

Conley was making his second 
start since disappearing for four 
days after stepping off a Red Sox 
team bus in New York two week 
ago. He retired 13 straight bat· 
ters from the second inning until 
he hit rookie catcher Doc Edwards 
with a pilch in the seventh. 

Conley fanned six and walked 
two while evening his record at 
10·10. 

CltYII.nCl .... .. DOG 000 toe-. 4 a 
lo.ton ... . 310 200 oox- • 11 0 

Donoy.n, Funk ('), DalilY II) Inet 
Edw.rds· ConilY Ind Tlllmln. W -
Conlty (10.10)_ L - Donoyan (15-5). 

Three Prep Track Stars 
To Enroll at Drake U. 

DES MOINES I.fI - Three slate 
champion high school trackmen 
and everal olher outstanding per· 
formers have signed letters of in· 
tent to enroll at Drake lhis Call, 
Coach Bob Karnes said Wednesday. 

The state champions are Gary 
Osborn, Winterset, high and low 
h u r die s; Larry Schlotterback, 
Charles Cily, indoor and outdoor 
half·mile ; and Don Rivers, Sioux 
City, cross. counLry. 

Suri, Rose and Konrad covld 
g.t surprising cDmpetition from 
'6-vear'Dld Don SchotllAnder SAt· 
urdAY in the 2OO·m.t.r fr"styl •. 
The .vent n.vlr has betn clocked 
In un~r 2 minuttl. but Schotl· 
Ilnd.r was timed In 2 minut.s 
flat on Dne leg of an .·met.r 
relay .vent with the Santa CIA .. 
Swim Club. KonrAd'. btst time Is 
2:00.4. 

Three olher top half·milers from 
Towa also are licketed for Drake. 
They are Terry Briggs, Cedar 

Preliminaries will be held in the Rapids Jefferson ; Jim Moorehead, 
morning each day, with finals De Moines Roosevelt; and Mike 
starling late in lhe afternoon. I Dougherty, Clarion. 

........... 
MIlT PIODUCII 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W_ L. Pd. 

N~w YOI-k 67 t3 .609 
Lo Anielos . 84 49 .566 
MlnnelOla _.... 83 50 .558 
B.ltimo.... . 58 56 .SOV 
CleY~land . . .. 55 56 .495 
Chlrll10 . 56 58 .491 
Detroit .. . 54 57 .486 
K.n~s City 52 62 .456 
80 ton 51! GI .450 
Wa hln,lon 42 69 .378 

WEONUDAY'S RESULTS 
New York, 3·3 U.ltlmor~ 2-4 (2' 
Detroit 6-10. \Valiblnilon 6-3 12) -

Iwl.nl,bt 
La Anlel~. 5·7, Chlr.,o 1·5 12' twl· 

nJ.hl 
BO ton 6 Cleveland 0 
Kan... City 4. MInnesota 3 
TODAY', PR08ABLE PITCHERS 

Baltimore (Brown 5-3, IL New York 
(Ford !l·5) - nliht 

Los An,eles IGrba 6-e) at ChIcago 
!FUher 3-4 or Buzhardt 6-9}. 

Minnesota (Klat 12·9) at Kansas City 
(Prlster 2·9' 

Detroit IKopllt. 2.0 or Fay tack 8-4) 
.t Wllhlnglon ICheney 4·6) nl,ht 

Cleveland (Perij 1I-9) at Boslon 
IMonbouqueUe 9 Ii} 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. pet. G ••• 

x·Lo An,eles n 37 .675 
x·San Francisco 72.1 .637 .'. 
Cincinnati 67 46 .593 91" 
Pitlsbur,h . 63 49 _563 13 

t. Louis 84 !ill .561 i3 
Milwaukee 60 54 .526 17 
x·Phliadelphla 51 63 .447 26 
Chlca,o . . 42 72 .368 35 
Houston . 40 71 .360 35~ 
x·New York 29 82 .261 461, 
x·playln, nl.ht ,ames 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
New York It San Francl"Co - IIl,ht 
PhUadelphla .t Los Anrel •• - nl,ht 
SI. Louis 2., PIIl.burih 0 
Chicago 1 •• Milwaukee 4 
Clnclnnatl 4, }louston 0 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Philadelphia IBcnnett 4·?} at Los 
Anreles (Richert 1-2 or Ortega 0-2) 

New York (Jackson 6-13) a1 San 
FranciSCO (Sanford 14·6) 

Chicago (Buhl 8·8) at Milwauke. 
(Cloninger 2·2' 

CIncinnati (O'Toole 11 ·12) at Houaton 
(Woodeshlck .·12, - night 

(only ,ames scheduled) 

Billy Cannon Inks 
$700,000 Pact 
With A.F.L. Oilers 

HOUSTON IA'I - Billy Cannon 
signed a new $IOO,OOO·pius contract 
wilh the Hou ton Oilers Wednes
day and officials of the American 
Football League (AFL) champions 
hinted the action was prompted by 
overtures from the rival National 
League fNFL I. 

The original $lOO,OOO·plus person· 
al services conlract signed by the 
1959 Heisman Trophy winner from 
Louisiana Stale extends through 
lhl' 1962 season . The new lraight 
salary conlract extends through 
the 1965 season. 

Cannon denil'd hilvtng bcen con· 
tacted by any NFL club, but Oiler 
sources said there have been reo 
ports the NFL already has set up 
a system to determine which team 
would get the righls for Cannon's 
~ervices if the AFL's rushing lead
er could be lured awny from lhe 
Oilers. 

The first lhree·year contract 
prompted a federal courl fighl be· 
tween the Oilers and lhe Los An· 
geles Rams. 

"1 wanted to play in Houston 
when I came here and J see no 
reason to change," Cannon said 
Wednesday. 

CardS' 'Gibson-3-H~ts ~Pirates, 2-0 
I Second Straight S~utout 
I For. St. Louis Pitchers 

PITT BUllCII (AP) - The St. Louis Cardinals scored two 
ul1mrned rnns in th~ si,\th inning and that, coupled with Bib Cib

~ son's three·hitter, gave them a 2·0 victory over Pittsburgh Wed· 
nesday night. 

Gibson wns in control all lhe 
way as he won his 14th game 
against 8 losses. 
He gove up only 
/..wo singles and 
a double, while 
striking out 10 and 
walking two. 

Bot h Cardinal 
runs came with 
two down off loser 
AI McBean. Ken 
Boyer beat out a 
rolled down the 
third base line. GIBSON 
Charley James followed with a 

by him, bolh Boyer and JameJ 
scored_ 

The loss wns the Pi rales' 14th in 
lheir last 18 games. 

The viclory was lhe fourth vin 
the shulout roule (or Cibson and 
Ih&- fourteenth for the Cardianal 
pitching staff, which leads the 
major leagues in that departmenl. 

It was the second straight shul· 
out win for the Cardinals over 
Pittsburgh. Righl·hander Ernie 
Broglio hurled a four·hit, 5-0 win 
Tuesday night. 

Only One Thing He Hates Worse single 10 center and when center· 
fielder Billy Virdon let the ball get 

Gibson's effort extended lhe 
scoreless inning streak of the Red· 
bird staff 10 21 straight. 

St. Louis .. DOG 002 000- 2 , I 
Catcher Elston HOWArd of the Yanke,s argu.s with 
home plate umpire John Flahlrty Wednesday 
after Orioles' Jackie BrAndt (15) had scored from 
third base on a sacrifice fly in the sev.nth inning 
of the first gam. of the New York-BAltimore 
double header at New York's Yank" Stadium. 

The argument continues in the center picture and 
at the right Howard turns aWAY and throws his 
hands up in disgust 11$ Yank •• pitch.r Bill Staf· 
ford (22) talks with Flah.rty, who won the Argu· 
ment, naturAlly. The Yank •• s won the first 
gam. 3·2, but dropp.d the night CAP, 4.3. 

Tigers Take 
2 from Nots 

Pltt.burgh .. 000 000 000- 0 I 2 
Gibson And Ollv.r; Mellin, FICI 

(9) .nd Burl .... W - Gib.on (1W). 
L. - Mc8 .. n OH). 

Cubs 12; Braves 4 
WASHINGTON IA'I _ Detroit MILWAUKEE fAl - The Chi· 

- AP Wir.photo 

Coifs, Eagles Los Angeles Whips Chicago 

swept a twi.night doubleheader. cago Cubs exploded. with a H·hll 
from Washington Wednesday 6.5 attack Wedensday mght to trounce 
and 10.3. Milwaukee 12-4 and break the 

Phil Regan went all the way 10 Braves' five·game winning slreak. 
win the second game behind a I:;· Included in the Chicago barrage 
hit blasting that included Rocky were home runs by Ernie Banks 
Colavito's 24th home run and Mike and Ron Santos. Banks' first in· 
Roarke's Ihird . ning homer was a two run blasl 

Bubba Morton and Roarke each and his 28th of the year. Santos 
had three hils. drove in three runs in the fiflh Play Saturday ~:~: _~~L"~~~'~" ~~".~~,~.~.~." ... 

A I b h Ch' hi S mann, Ilnnl (6), 'uzhlrdt 17l, Slone HERSHEY, Pa., IA'I - Two of nge seat t e Icago W te ox 17), Lawn (I), Joyce ft) .nd LolI.r. W The Tigers knocked out Dave with his 14th home run. 
Ihe National Football League's 
1 NFL I finest quarterbacks take Ihe 
big test here Saturday when the 
Philadelphia Eagles and Baltimore 
Colts open their National Football 
League exhibition season. 

Reports from both lraining 
camps - the Eagles here and the 
Colt at Weslmin ter, Md. - have 
been glowing on the performance 
of Sonny Jurgensen and Johnny 
Unilas. Bolh are throwing the ball 
as well as ever, they say, giving 
both clubs thaI lille-contending 
look. 

But a Coaches Nick Skorich of 
the Eagle and Wceb Ewbank oC 
the Colts would be the fir t to ad· 
mit, the proof of lhe throwing 
comes in a game. 

Jurgensen , who last sea son 
cracked t \Yo NFL records and lied 
a third with his 235 completions 
for 3,723 yard and 32 touchdowns, 
suffered 8 SE'vere shoulder separa
lion in the NFL runner·up Bowl 
game last January In MiamI. There 
was concern whether he could reo 
gain his form. 

Thus far in training camp, he 
has been throwing the ball 60 and 
70 yards effortlessly. The arm ad· 
mittedly gets tired, and Jurgensen 
has had to work on his timing but 
the shoulder doesn't bother him. 

Baltimore has somewhat of a 
similar problem with Unitas. The 
brilliant passer, who led the Colts 
to NFL title in 1958 and 1959, was 
handicapped last year with a badly 
swollen finger on his passing hand. 

twice Wedne day night. vaulted - LeI 19.1). L - Blumlnn 14"'). 
past Minnesota into second place (1'~°L.~fl':~;'~ - Chicago, Maxwell 
in the American League, Bnd drew 

Stenhouse. the Senators' lO·game Lee Mave hit two home runs to 
winner, in the first innings of the account for three of the Braves' 
opener as they scored four runs runs. 

~~a::t~~n~~~/ame of lhe first· Palmer Fires 71 
The Angels won lhe opener, 5·1, I P t' R d 

scoring four runs in a weird eighth . " rac Ice OU" 

helped by Vic Wertz' third home Glen Hobbie, who went the dis. 
run of lhe season. The Tigers qdd· tance for the Cubs, allowed seven 
ed two in thc fourth on Norm hits as he chalked up his fourth 
Cash's 31st homer. victory against 11 defl'ats. The los. 

Reliefer Ron Kline was the win· er was Bob Hendley, who had not 
ner for Detroit, but Terry Fox been touched for a home run In 
came on to save lhe victory . Fox 58 innings before Banks got his 
pitched oul of trouble in lhe eighlh four·base blow in the first. 

inning outb.urst, and. completed For Golf Classic 
the sweep With a 7·5 tflumph. 

Ted Bowsfield out-dueled Juan AKRON, Ohio IA'I - Arnold Pal. 
Pizarro in the opener, but Jack 
Spring worked the last two innings 
to preserve Bowsfield's seventh 
victory against five losses. Pizar· 
ro, who was shelled out in the 
eighth, is now 11·12 for lhe -year_ 

when Washington scored two. He 
got Bob Johnson on a fly ball with 
two Senators on base. 

FIRST GAME 
Del rolt 400 200 000-' • 1 
Wa.hlngton III 000 020- 5 11 2 

Mo •• I, Kline fl), FOx (I) and Brown, 
Slenhou •• , KUlyna, H.mllton (5), Han· 

Palmer, who had one birdie and nan (I), Hob.ugh It) .nd Schmidt, 
two bogeys. was stung on the left ReIter (t). W - Kline 13·3)_ L - Stln· house (10-6 ). 

mer, Masters and British Open 
champion, was stung by a bee and 
fired a onc-over·par 71 in a prac
tice round Wednesday, preparing 
for Thursday's opening round of 
the American Golf Classic. 

wrist while playing in the 17th Home run. - DOlroil, Werl. /3), 
hole. He had a slight puff on the C •• h (31). Washington, Schmldl (7). SECOND GAME 
wrist but was expected to play Delroll 210 223 000--10 15 0 

Thursday wilhout any difficulty. W=~~i:~I~~d RO'~~;OO:u~~: :UI~ 
Palmer, PGA champion Gary yna (6), Hlnn.n (7) Ind Rel •• r. W -

.... S h' k IIlgln (H). L - 8urnsid. tH). 

Chicago .. .. .. 203050 200-12 14 • 
Mllwluk.. 001 102 000- 4 7 2 

Hobble and Barflgan; H.ndley, WII· 
ley ('), Fi.cher f51, Curti. (7) .nd 
Crandlll, Ueckor ('). W - Hobbll 
(4-11). L - H.ndley ( ... ). 

Home runs - Chicago, Bank' (21), 
Sonto. ("). Milwaukee, M.YI 2 If'. 

.. n:~).t t,,·S 
, ,'lou'c--,' ,~/U)J) . . ... 

Phon~ 2·1622 
•.• . 'I . • 

The Angels loaded the bases in 
their tie·breaking, Cour.run out· 
burst on Pizarro's error and a pair 
01 sacrifices on which the White 
Sox were thwarted in their at· 
lempts to effect forceouts. Lee 
Thomas' third single drove home 
two tuns, anotber scored on Luis 
Aparicio's throwing error. and the 
last one on a single by Felix 
forres. 

dayar, U .. Open campion Joc Hom. runl _ Dotroll, Collvllo (24), 

Nicklaus and practically eVeryR 'iiia.iiiriiikeiiiiiii(3;i;)·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!iiiiIi_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;":;:;;~;;+~~;o~~~ 
name player in the country will • 

Don Lee recorded his ninlh vic· 
lQry in the nighlcap but required 
relief from rook ie Dan Osinski and 
Bob Botz, and finally from Ryne 
Duren, who entered after Sherm 
Lollar's two· run homer drove Bol7. 

tee o(f in a lleld of 99 profession· 
als chasing the top prize of $9,000 
In the $50,000 l<iJrnament over the 
par 35·35·70 Firestone Country 
Club course which measures 7,165 
yards. 

to cover in the eighth. 

FIRST GAME 
A's 4; TWINS 3 

Lo. Angel .. .. . 000 100 0.10- 5 7 2 MlnnUOII . . . 000 000 201- 3 5 0 
Chlc.go 000 DOG 100- I 7 2 K.nSl. City . 000 010 201- 4 4 1 

lowsflelet, Spring (I) .nd Rodg.rs; Krolick, Sullivan fl), PI,i. ('), 
plllrro, Joyc. fl) and CarrIon. W - Moore (t) and Zlmm.rm.n; Segui, RI. 
lowsfl.ld 17·5). L - Pitlrro 111.12). kow 1'1 .nd A.cue. W - Rlkow 110·12). 

SECOND' GAME L - P til (2·1). 
Los Angtlts . .. . 000 102 211- 7 14 0 Hom. runs - Mlnnesol., AII.n (10), 
Chlcalo .100 001 120- 5 I I Klllebr.w 130). Kin". City, Aluslk 

Le., O.lnskl (6), 80t. (7), Duren II) (7). 

. , 

, , 

....... 
0,'-. .. 

After w~rking l1ard all last winter your furnace deserves a thorough 
inspection. You won't have to worry about its condition next fall and 
winter if you have it checked thi~ summer ••• when it's "on vacation." 
So arrange your check-up now before the late summer rush. 

For a nominal charge your heating dealer will have it c ecked com
pletely by a trained furnace serviceman. He will let you know whether 
or not the equipment needs cleaning or adjusbnent so that min-or re
pairs can be made before they become major problems. 

By also keeping your pilot lighted all summer you'll help elimintae 
the danger of rust in the furnace and keep your basement dryer. In 
addition, your furnace will be ready to go on that first cool morning of 
Falll 

Here are some of the things your heating dealer will do: 
• Check vent oonnection to chimney furnace ventinj(, • Examine heat exchanler for carbon deposits 
• Use smoke bomb test for furnace lilhtness. • Oil motor;oil fan, check Iilter, etc • 
• Inspect pilot light sarety control • 

CALL YOUR HEATING DEALER ••• WITHOUT DELAY! 

Thill' an adftrti"m.nt of lowa·lllinois Gal and EI"lric Compan)' 

r E! 




